"Musis-poetry"

Toby Lurie delights audience
Ssntr Bo¡bore poet TobY
Lrute detighted and lnvolved

a lergely

student audlence wlth
music-poeby at a public
reading last night in room M-

his
200.

Lurie, a bearded bundle of
enthusiasm who gave up a l5year business ca¡eer tobecome
a poet, scores his poehy vith

uusul H¡d ol "üYerse"

hls

beeause be çasa't lnvolved or
moved by the Hnd of trediüoml
poeby belng wrttten and diin't

even undersb¡d much of lt.
"fm a person of eve¡ege
intelligence," he told l¡ls audieDce, "end I ftgured lf ,.tl4t
Hnd of poehy wasn't resching

me

it

must also be misslng

dynamic markings as one would
score music.

a lot of other peoPle."

ninety-minute performance last night included a vlde

forms to fuse audience and Poet
i¡to a single reelity of color
and sound. "I thitrk vords ere
too often something thrt seperates the indiviù¡¡l lrom real-

IIls

range of his experlmentel poems
end chants. He explalned to tlte
audience ttnt he began writtng

Lurie attempts vith his

new

ity rather tlnn blpfng hln reach
Itrt' be selù
. lrTþorgh my'vork I hy to
brlng those three ttrings to-

gettrer. If I succeed ln brlnglng audience and poet together

ve

become a slngle.reelityh¿ppenlng r¿ther tlnn tvo tsot¿ted

unlts."
The poet's rich sampllng ol
his we¡es lncluded tvo moving

Tat

poems '.e Boy IIas Died
In the War" last night aDd.,ODe

I¡eek's Deed, Life Magazlne;"

as well as a

wor-d poems in

number of one
rhich he tu¡rs

(see Lurie poge g)

Fresno City College

Poet Toby Lurie oppeored here lost night ond
won his copocity oudience with h¡s unusuol poetryr
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Senote funds progroms -¡ $51000

Cookingham services held,
Cookingham,

Cookingtam came to Fresno
in 1953 and taught at Yosemite

50, physical education depart-

nine

Funeral services were held
Tuesday

for Paul

ment chairrnan at Fresno Çlty
College.

I

Cookingham collapsed about

p.m. last Friday

on the hand-

ball courts and died a

short
time later, possibly of a heart
attack.
He üaught physical education
at FCC since 1962 and was

,

Junior High School for

years before joining the FCC
faculty.

He graduated

from Will-

in Sa le m
Ore., and earned a master's

amette University

Senator Tim lVade moved to
transfer $?45 from the athtetic

more than $4,000 andargued

present to conduct offictal bus-

department's awerds banquet to

changing several articles
the election code, among other

attended.

a scholarship fund for the four
sons of Coach Paul Cooking-

iness, and oíly

The bulk of the funds were

Also, $320 was gtanted for
today's Black-In, $600 toahust
fund for studies into legal ald

to purchase of acopy-

ers Associ¿tion.

the machine after hearing that

peges.

of Montana.

Ruth Shuster of Oregon and.
Mrs. Elva Sotup sf Denver,
a brother, $¡iiliem Cookingham

l0

er

body to be located

Surviving are his widow,
Melve, and their four sons, all
of Fresno; two sisters, Mrs.

I 3l

lVith two seats rncant, Senate
needs 12 of l8 voting members

degree at Columbia UniversitY,
He was e member of the California Association for Physical
Education, Health and Recreation, and the California Teach-

department chairman for the
last five years.
An executive committee of
sfudent senate and several PE
teachers have set'up a ínemorial scholarship fund for his
sons, Craig, Kent, Kevin and

Curtis. For details, see sports

approved e:rpenditures total-

In the past week, StudentSen-

ing

machine

for the student
in

and used
primarily by the Student Senate
office. Senate voted $3,fi)0 for

the production department ms
swamped and could no longer
keep up with sfudent ir¡formetion needs.
Seneüe

held a special meet-

ing last Ttn¡rsday after a quorum
failed to appear at the regularlY
s c he dule d Tuesday meeting.

ham, vho died last week.
Some senators wa¡ted to add

and simÍlar progrems, over
$500 to the track team, and
$500 to the voeel ensemble

the student governpent banquet

class.

others r¿nted to let the sfudent
body decide if it vanted to use
its money in this precendentsetting mùmer.
Although the motion passed,
it was later díscovered that it

This T\¡esday's regular meet-

ing produced debate

over

r¡hether unit and grade point
requirements should be low-

ered for student body otfice
candldates; the mrtter was referred back to the constituüo¡sl
rerision committee for furthe¡
study.

fund and the $1,000 in the ath-

letlc awards budget, while

is unconstitr¡tion¿l for

ps

(see Senote poge 8)

Z cost bo llots

Lqrgest vote turn-out selects Spri ng
PRES

RESU LTS
IDENT

Debbie

Groy

s8l

WÌllions

Kit Jones

42ó

380

307

John Pfqff 187
Clqssie Robinson 24iÍl

Cruz Busfqmqnte 3ll
ALSO RAN:

Jomes Johnson 198

Peter Kennedy 5ó

Ali Alirezo 274

VICE PRESIDENT

ñ-¿'sãT'iõãrF

¿oz
Lorry Monfono 300
Donold Fohn 297
SECRETARY

ÏlTlomsoFchion 583
Chris Vqrtonian 472
TREASURER

KãTñ'lõñ-Duzî 588
Ron Mortens 5ó5
SENATORS

Efiwor-fffiuiono

Vincent Hopler 200
Pqul Villogomez 303

Wode 453
Roirdy Rqmirez 394

Tim

ffi[86[.ion
Ron

any cem-

organlzation to contribute
more than $50 a month ùo a¡y

332

Michoelynn Lewis 451
Judy Yokoto 33ó
Donno Cunninghon 412
Roger Hqmilton 550
Morionne Greene 467
Robert P. Mortinez 321
Kenneth L. Brown 40ó
Goy Monholl 46
Beni,'q Ann Derrick 488
Dester Corrowoy 334

Lynn Button 286
Fronk Moruq 83
John Purtell ¡93
Mike Steele 202
.Fronk Brooks 177
Potriciq Mendozq 2&5
Donielle Rodriquez 133
Goil Lundeberg 176

Vicki Huff

George Fence

126

'Williom Gollegæ

177

Josê Torres 269
Jqmes Witherow 122
Yvonne Nious 58
Mory Rosenberger 170
Lonnie Powell 2U
.Jesr¡ Rodriquez 281

record turn-out for any election here; the figure is almost

bè held Wednesdoy ond
Thundoy between these
two for ASB Preoident.

ing out campalgn litereture

100 feet of the polls (this
was lepeated several times bY
different factio¡rs), not getting

within

campaign literature aPProved
time by the adminishation,
campaign posters being left
hanging when the Polls were

in

supposed to open, Polls not oPen-

ing on time and one not

ing at aü (not enough

oPen-

student

volunteers could be recn¡ited),

and clubs publtclY endorsing
candidates

meeting

without

to get a

holding a

vote from

double that of last semester.
Andy Schroeder walkedeway
vith the vice-president poslüon

members.

ates, whÍle lQthleen Duzi beat'

enough to be remedied quicklY

from a field of threé candld-

incumbent Ron Martens by only
23 votes for the offlce of tressurer. Jlll Jamgotchian scored
a comf ortable victory over

Chris Vartani¡n to galn

enough to tave llttle eflect on
tlÍe outcome. AIso, the commtttee felt that mostlnfrecüons
were mlnor and were cancelled

the

out si¡ce

secrebry's seat.
Sevêral complrlnts were

mlsbkes.

ol the

it

aPPeared that each

opPoslng stdes.h¡d t¡¡de

volced early in the balloting,
and almost cause the electlon
committee to vold the election.

Hovever, ln a meetlng yesþrafternoon, the committee
u¡¿nlmously decided to call the
elecüon valid.
Tvo wrltten complaints were

dry

regisùered before ll Wednésday
mornlng, and corraboratlng
tesümony was glven by elect-

Jomes BritÌen 127
Juon Cortez !79
172

Dqvid Scroggin lU
Gerold E. .Hcnris 172
MÍmi Resene¡.217

The results of this week's
elections for the Spring '?2
slate of FCC's Associated Sh¡dent Body oflicers were released by Commissioner of Elections Carl lobeugh late last
Some l3l? students voted ln a

Delbert Miles 199

Cliff Goroupo

day and Thursday.

night.

A run-off electi.on will

179

A run-off election behreen
Paul.Hokokian and Ron GraY
for the offlce of ASB President
has been set for this Wednes-

sl

ton vorkers, senltors, rePor!ers, end even the candid¿tes

RON GRAY

themselves.
Some n¡les brokenwere pass-

FCC's Pan-African
Union has PrePared a
series of events for
today's Black DaY
to make students
more aware qf the
real Black hiitorY
and culture'
Check bulletin boards
for comPlete schedule

2
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THE FITTH WHEET

ìlational

THIRD WORLD

LETTER.S

Campaign Chesl

? Honesty is

'Astounding animositY ol
adminislralive arislocracY'
ninist
City
;s bY

's Pli
t mYveins, mY Pen has accePted
rd World column for the sole
of brotherlY unitY bY Pursurng

the adversarY of the humiliat-

t

racism that is brewing on our

ire

trated America.

Grotitude to

DO IT YOUR,SELF

.---. !ln

compus Police

GontracePtives
vending machines?
London

tlnt

Z¿ckE. Gonzalez,
ASB Senator

RAMPAGE

in
cod- erence last weekend
ptlls in developt"ntrac'eptive
vending *";ifåt'iätpt*äg
Ëñõi* ît'"n tratnfne a medical steff for

A British

doctor told an lntermtion¿l

the Rampage is published

ing countrles vouro ¡e'äiãrt

tn"å;""t

practicioner end

me

mber

r""tno ôiti

birthdollars
nts and
which

nursesr" he said.

it

was handled. Our cam-

pus potice ere here t9 t99n]!e

'Wanton disregard'
dlsregdr (r =$l'8
""" -{r'e millir"'n
anO quiet that shouldpre-r i-¿^
rne õeacò on
lnto ¡L^
speweü
being
dust-was
lime
a colle-ge campus' It
whue
while
ää"*-"-;;ir""c._::.i::*l
i"ir
or
of
'ì.ãri"c
some 2?,000 pounds
T*g_-d":15:}lffiîfÏ":j,ååliJii
or
resldents
85
the
of
many employeffects
and
itt" feeling ol
i'-n
ir
il;¡,1¡,*,3|9*::j^ttl'":1if¿'jååü:
ure ærroi'r,
æ,,eiå, prãperty
arr
rlr and onto üre
"t¡"1ï-înol::
trnithevare
;l:li¡-";ï11"î;T,?¡j,:fl1ä"J;
thi*""ä'"p"s
i'iË,
Fernry, Nevzd¿
to county officials did no ;--n*ä äne ¡o¡.
*r.,ùìrÀ"0
"e1"
ütidfi3ir'åuä,ü"t":'t*

ffiîü

;'ï;

' '' vent to court'
good so the townspeopr:.^
*iH:'iiJfli"iu*i;0:;hi;."*r"!'Ir-1.1"*i"^l;:l5ltt{;åii"i
__--^--^^
w¡u¡çÐùçe Þrv-' -.1
8.nq--¿uu
weexs
r

Four
of others,', broughta
'na*o¡r disr-egard
deliberete
inAeiiærat" vanton
l9-t ^t|3^p:^of:T mekers.
makêrs- This
TNs sum
""';ä";pi;iih.T;;i."i
!-qp T
$18 *ilL
äirn'"
Judgement -q^ *':i
ffiir,eî tr'¡
$t-.fmnnon tc
---.,^-+ Íñ ,r'm2cês äffi'i
åÌl'i'""ffiåH'
},lr:yö';,'r,
Oiuid"O"" Pr¡nitive damages'

Fellow Staff Members

i" orre s
I

'lläïiLä:

tYg"l

Tho."tqv

by the students

Jt'

in the

cotieee Journalism 5 cþss'

Editor-in-Chief Kit

;:.tnå ï:e1rî:#."$:ïir:.1:ül
now on

¡.

rd a more vivid picture of a travesty
for if we vield to
of justice. Let s æt logelher ""9on:ELd
,united'
fall divided'
and
knees
our
órewf
to
tis
them now, they'u exËci

Jones

eoitot
tnä*Ërne
'Ñä*-t"Ë'citot

JudY Yokota

*i""i" Ë¿itot

Dave rwaddell

Marc Sani

Englund
ä"ì. foit"t carl
Lavout Editor Chuck Eha
Morris
Ãft,,r"*e.t Janet
Circulatiôn Paul Hokokian

Darlaoom

tech.

Coach

LITTLE

Mike Coburn
Pete Lang

MAN ON

CAMPUS

cho llen ge

During the PaPt few weeks I
Kiss of death
fi¡nEe ror Lrr€* ruvç' ew
ItÈly slV.1y,,*-Tgî,:";t*:iå"#';¡:
ln Turln, tL"
coupre',.
-no a potrssium cvnlde be- Hîåttrå#tî"î.'.tåiJt*:i:;
ãia¿ ano unfoqnded ctgracter
A young couple
iitt'il;áiv-ñòt¿ins
last
iË!äì"ñlìi"* pommittetl bv
they exclranserl e
lips,
their
Potice'said'
þeän
E!ç¡'
'"rläðen-È¡ì-'oi¿
tvtaria Trummolo.died.tn â nosprnr 'uurù
ín':n5ålf;ftmlå'ui*,n,"ol1^g1g
ñãi-on". tnve they spoken in
Arrru¡uu
p"r"än-.-ootJ$lll*::*^'1;,"j',#üiìili
^':;:^,y:,"H.1î"-'""11iå:
tne
Dorsorr.
by
ov'ti.
me.
^'*rilióh-,rri;
or to m9.
of o¡Jg
of
f¿ce
her
disftgueo
disfrsufed
r¡ithfirst front
i,would like to sav tlrat if a
äî'e-poi.t.d:in teitout Qondition' Pollce
is not hoIþst.or sinñ*09¡.;. -__^_
degree
r"9ã murder.'
ttrpmselves because they person
ätïäno"eh io voibe his critÞoüce said they ¿pPrently decided üo kiLl
¡"r F'Presence,
¡¡¡ mY
¡¡rs in
vr me
rurùr¡rÐ of
felt thetr romance could lead nor¡here' ,o úsed for chernical processes icisms
,|ffe*ï#'fñ" õö;{-ih.f'_lf*
then .that Person tlolld-\9!l
sïren[ ,untii he lns determined
in itre pi¡nt in vhiqh they both worked'
ComPuter makes onlY 140'000mir

*ì.

m'f;hiJ',;Jr'$:i.i"'i

-oucH---fllAT
r improve tb¿

ef-

Jose Torres
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Last day
to drop

Goeds con Gows;
a rrrooooving storY

The trast day to droP from
a cl¡ss or withdravfromschool

by Jonet Morris

is Friday, Dec. l?, lsss¡rllng
to Dean of Records a¡d Ad-

FREE FLICKS!
WITH STUDENT BODY CARD!.

8ùirr::¡r::r.r:;.:.. r::r'r.:::

missions Joe Kelley. Students

Frt of thelr cl¿ss

dropping

schedule must notify their tnstructors in advence as instnr-

ment major at Fresno Stete College.

But then, they never promised you that life as a college student
would be logical, dtd they?

ctors must turninalldrop card.s
no later tlnn Dec. l?. Students
vithdrewing from school may
pfck up thetr petitions in 4108.
Petitions must be completedand
returned by Dec. l?.

tulti-sensory
"Twenty - one Hundred,tt

Being

a

brown-eyed, wide-eyed per!-ol who naively believes in

ttp insiitution of friendship, I said I would help'

"BeaureHelp involved first
" the Siaguardä" to bark, then
but, well,
äese cat wouldnt meo
those cute
wasn,t it worth it? 1
little pre-schoolers? Besides, everybody likes kids' right?

As soon as the rain let uP a
We figured l{arPain's was the

It

stands to reason, does
one place, the better the

it

called a multi-sensory folk rock
e:rperience on the natufe and
purpose of man from a Ch¡istion perspective, will be held at

the College Religious Center,
23ll E. Shaw, at 7 P.m. tonight
through Sunday. ThursdaY, Friday and Seturday it will be held
at' 9 p.m. for those who can't

,make the ? p.m. showing. Donation $1.

ove

llovy

with

not,
clnnce
it

oshore

A NEW FIIM 8Y

cows
g one

Today, a team of navel off-

icers will be on

camPus to
speak to interested studentsregarding the Naval Air Training

microphone?

Program. They will be in the
lobby of the cafeteria between
9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Iolent
Talented

amount of caþling or sweet ftattery could get them to moo!
"Dammit, cow--Moo! Just once, cow. Come on, sweetheart!"
in the muck""'
"Oh, iost my shoe! It's somewhere heregonne
crack this
I'm
umbrell¿,
tbat
you
with
more
me
once
hit
"If
head!"
over
tape recorder
Your

GRAND PRIZE,IgTO INTERNATIONAT
SCIENCE FICIION FIUA FESTIVAI.

-- Tuesday evening -IN THE FCC AUDITORIUM
See Cafeteria foyer bulletin board

sought

people are

PEIER WATKINS

for exact time.

being

sought as paid entertainers for
ChriStmes prties. There are.
also tvo permanent jobs open
for combos or other musical
groups. Contact the Plaeement
Office, SC-216.

I

fSC tolk
Fresno Shte College Anth¡opology Club will Present a lecture by Wilma lVhite,anauthor-

ity on ctassical studies. She
vill speak on the Near and Far

East. The lecture will be held
in the College Union, Rm. 3M

hostility.
reason for such
s in the fencedwords, we were
We

Blotk musit
Miller program director for radio stetion KLIP
\¡t¡oody

lecture S¡nday at 10:30
e.m. on "Black Music: Its I¡tfluence on America." The lec-

will

ture will be held in the Unitarian Church, 4144 N. Mill-

neigh

little

brook Ave.

hear
The cows were

kidsJ' Alright, forget it.

bull.

now pacing up and down
Say moo for the sweet little

Just as we lutd decided to chuck it all and were halJ-way back to
the car and completely absorbed in practicing fake moos, we heard
the bull let out an almost blood-curdling "MoO!"
1üe ren, slid and slipæd back to the fence where the bull paced

restlessly to and fro. Not a sound. We begged again for the benefit
of those nice tittle kids in Bettnny's pre-sehool clâss. Not a sound.
lVe got smart and exclnnged dialogue so as to fool the bull into
thinking we lnd given up, run out of tape and were leaving. He
mooed loudly and sweetly and we finally got

it

on tape.

it turned out, the stupid little kids realty freaked out over
the animal sounds. Those little curtain-climging, rug-ripping creeps
cat
went cra
meowing
mY
After
As

little crumb-sn¿tchers...

OÌvTBIUO4L

* Organic P¡'oduce
Granola
Herbs

10lt

'Whole grains

üû

SPices

t. U-l¡lc¡

The Connection

222-1212

is a

drug

information office located in
Office D, Room A 206. "The
Connection

Eight savage young women raised in the banen aftermath of the FÏnal
Wó¡O Wariollow their maüiarch leader seeking a father for the human
race. At the Hotel Ozone is more and less than any had expected'

is a place to score

legitimate information on
drugs," according to Drug
Courselor Bob lenz. "We hâve

a P hy s i c ians Desk Reference
Manual thet lists pictures dosages, side effects etc. We also
have accurate information as to
the quality and actuel ingred-

ients of most street drugs
around," he eoncluded. If you
need information or have some
to offer stop by the Conneet-

ion.

!ightweight'

Nqturol Food Storr¡

*

Store info

still there and the bull rås

along the fence. "Comê on,

l0-speed

BICYCLES
Fþndrickson's

Bike Shop

1407 N. Blackstone

K-Fìg Presenls:

TOWEA

@F
BOTNTER
FTASH CAD]IIAC
ond
,
TIIE COTTl'tEilfAt TþS
f RIDAY, DECEmBER I tth
RATNBOW BAttnOOftr
lwo Shom

-

7:30 ond I I r30 P.M.

llcl:ct¡ i!.lo ln Âdvc¡cc
AYAItABtE AI: S0üì10 SIA0E l(AtEl00SC0PE' 0lSCflUilT REGflRflS, THE ORADUATE, THE PAIIT TAGTllf,Y
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lower prices

Food co-op: f resh f ood,
uD

dry, the co-op's coae gtoup

scatters out b.the årms a¡d
vegBt¡ble sbnds etouod Fresno

rlth e

combi¡ed

list ot tþ

çeells orders e¡d htystlæfo-

û¡ce.

Bock at

th

bouse,

bo8o8' l''¡g" ¡¡d creÞs

all

d

tbe

egEE,

lllss Þscuccl saldttqt

so

f¡r

reecüm ùo tbe co-op tns beeu
e success. The co-op st¡rted
wlth only l0 members, but ço¡d
lns bee¡ sgread by friends, one
poster i¡ a local store, and a
story in tùe F¡esno Stete nevsFDer¡ lt ¡or umbers ¡bq¡t50.

Food co-op memben pockoge indivÍduol purchoses.. Anyone con ioin the co-op without chorge by colling 485-7485.

by Roger Stromberg
Fresh food at Fl¡bble Prlces

ls

belDC otrered by lresno's
ürst tood coopereüve,-locaüed

tn

¿ resl&nce at 251N.

Bl¡d-

stone.

Ll¡d¿ Pescnccl, the co-oy's
leeder, claimed members ssre
r¡p to 30 per cent buYl¡g lrom
the co-op rether tb¿n a reü¡iler
a¡d recehæ frrm fÞsh lood as
a¡ extra bo¡r¡s ln the dæI.
Members, vlrtch include both
blpple end non-hlPPle tYPes'rre

atbacted by such Prices as
eggs 27 cents a doaen, ùornatoes l3 ce¡ts a pound, flour 20
cgnts a pound, rice l3 cents a
pound, and so on.

Mlss Pescuccl satd the aver-

ræ bill Der lerson ls betreen
$Z a¡¿ $3 a çeek.

Division for individuol orden begirs hereo

The pninciple bel¡ind the coop ts both ancient and simple.
The members pool thel¡ buytng
pover and puclase .tn qnnHty, vhich tnsures vholesale
plces and elimi¡¡tes the mid-

dlemen's

profit.

sqnsh, lettuce, aples, bnead
and wlatever else are spead
out over tbe fnoor of the dining
room end aüop two trbles mede
ùom a PG&E csble spool cut
in bÊtf. Here thb division of

They are

cha¡æd only for the foodts cost
ph¡s l0 per cent to correr grs
a¡d supply expe¡¡ses of the co-

tbe brulk into bags for the lndlv-

op.

iùnl

orders begns.
I¿ter in the morning, members come by ùo pick up their
groceries and place nertveek's

Since members order andpay
for the food a veek in adtance,
tlpre is usr¿lly no waste.

on Sah¡¡day, the regular plck-

order.

Because

ol this g¡owth e

clnngs wilt be made. In about
¿ mo¡th tbe co-op plens üo move
Its ope¡ation from the. house on
Blacksüone to a store-front Yet
ùo be picked.
3'Unül tben tt Mlss Pascucci

explalned, "e.nyone can join
wlthout cbarge slmply by calll¡tg 485-?485 or dropping by the
house, checHng out the price
list and plrcing an ordet,"

Shanti bool¡shop focuses on current social issues
by Roger Stromberg
Looking at the Shenti Book-

shop

Cooperathæ's Poster
checked storeftont at 140? N.
Van Ness, tt is hard to tell
vlnt lt ts. But once inside tt
is easy to note the large array
of books, magazlnes, papers and
pamphlets on current social issues which Slantl specializes

According

to

Sheehey, wbat

makes Shanti unique in the valley ls ttnt it is the only place
social change publications Jron
around the couhy can be found
ln ope spot.

.

The only refotm meterbl he

says is ¡ot süocked isthetvl¡lch

In perh¿ps a couple ofmonths
will e:rpand lts services
when the transformation of its
beckroom into a combinetion
study and li'orÐry is complete.

Shanti

To be called the "Center for
Chânge," it

vill

heve tebles for

study or just rel¡xing and

a

Itr.

In fact, Iarry

Sheehey, the

co-op's co-founder, said
vants

üo þe

Shanti

thedistributingcen-

ter of non-violent social change
llterature and social ctnnge
center for the San Joaquin Valley.

In a recef¡t feature

on Shanti

by a locel newspaper it

wes hlnted the co-op had leftvlng subversiræ motlves. Hovever, Sheehey sùrted thel
Shanti's purpose is to expose
people to the ideasbehindsocial
reform ln hopes of imProvi¡tg
lile for the masses.
"We va¡t to presentthe realtHes tb¿t Amerlc¿ns h¿ve hmed
out or thet ttp mass medta and
pbllc educaËon heve not Pre-

sented; to tttrn vlolent reformnon-vlolent vays oû
ashleving reforgr and turn tb

ers or¡ to

establlshment on

for relotm."

to the need

he satd.

Tbls prnpose ls retlected l¡
Sbanü's contenL Justlnst&ttP

ls e ûee llbrature t¡ble
stacked slth &ted "radlcel"
Fpers. On tbe valls end bookdoor

shelves

rre seprate

secüous

devoted to theverlous soclaland
etb¡tc llberatlon movements,
tbe ret, non-vlolence' communtsm (Steetrey seys tt¡ls should

The boolahop offen o lorge orrcy of books, mogozines,
pqþn ond pomphlets on mony issues"
edvocetes violence

or

fllegal

thlngs like drugs, gtowlng mari-

luna or mahing bombs.
Besides the books end magezl¡es ShanH is the locel con-

ürct for speâkers and fllms
ou soclal change. Free l¡for-

not be ig¡øed slnce one-thlrd
ol the world embreces ft), ecolory and some splrlünl andPsY-

müon on blrtbconbol and the
rlraft ls avall¿ble and a per-

cbtrogy books.

son can reglster to vote.

library of meteri¡l on issues and
vlevs not found elsewhere in

Fresno.

Shqnti co-founder Lorry Sheehey.
pleys of local.,people,' art a¡¡d
background mr¡slc with. a dlf-

ations for social clnnge in the

Upcoming proþcts l¡clude
pnblication ol a Sbanü book re-

Sbanti's $l membership fee
is not necessary to use the sûore
h¡t St¡eehey said it helps support the co-op, "which rreally
needs a heater and telephone
to be set" and allovs members üo slnre in auy proftts at

"The Center for Cbange vilt
fereut tþme each day is pûrnoüer its sen¡ices to students, ¡ed.

teachers 'and

the

reatttng

pnbllcr" Sheehey sald.

'cablog ol tl¡e store's
He also sald lt v¡l be some_ vlew, e
stock and a dlrectory ol vocVbat of e culh¡r¿l ce¡ter.

Dls-

nlley.

yæar's end.

Sociol octivist
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Alex Brown

Congressional ccndidote rcps fodcyts pol¡
by Jonet Morris
Alex Brown's epitaph will be
a long and interesHng one.
It will teræ to say he was

once, among other thlngs, a
student, an inræstigator I¡w-

yer with the Callfornia Rural
Leg"al Assistrnce, en ector (he

wes the

defense attorney in
Fresno Community Tbeater's

a¡ea of social þtice) and

e

Brown, a former FCC student, has bnought or is now
seeking corut action against
such organizatlons as the St¿te

California, Eresno

County

Tax Collector J. B.Malmshom,

Fresno County Tax Assessor
Gerald Gard, Strte Controller
Houston Flournoy, the Sürte

istration of

iforni¿.

Cunently, ca¡didates must
pay a filing fee tlat is two
per cent of wh¿t the olfice they
are seeklng pays annuelly. U.S.
Senate filing fee is$900andU.S.
Congressional ffltng fee is $425.
Brown rants to see the "¡ro-

fessional polÍtician" out of politlcs. "Only rlch men can run
for offices novr" he said.
want the elections opened up to
everyone."
He believes low flling fees and
free bræ.dcast air time for all

"l

Congressional candidate.

of

brought agatnst ttp StateofC¿l-

St. Agnes Hospital,

e¿ndidates may accomplish this.
Brown recently petitioned the

Federal Communications Commission to give free air time to
candidates. He said the broad-

cast industry is discriminating
against those who cannot affort
to pay for access to the prblicly-owned air vaves.
He claims that denyi¡g candidates broadcast time to ex-

tleir

the Educational Testing Service, Stanford University and

press

Sanür Berba¡a.

üo equ¿l potection u¡der

the University of Callfornia at

Alex Brown, 28, is the current vernacular, a poliHcal and

opiniorc because
they are uneble to aflord it is
in direct violation of the right

the hospit¡l persounel mmed ln
the suit--Dr. Robert K. f,¡est
end S. M. Iaurenclp., the bosDibl's edmlnlshetor.
Brom said the defendents
and hosplbl are Cuftry

tul

ofavill-

attempt üo delimit medical
heetment to tbose people vtro
can afford tTnse servlces. Thls,
accordlng to Brom, is indirect
violation of the rtght to eqr¡el
protecüon uder the Fo¡rteenth

Amendment, Secäon
ConsHtuüon.

I

of

the

bee¿use you erepoorr'
said. "you shor¡lùrt be kept

"Just
he

out of a hospiüal.',
The second
of Brom's
suit charges th¿t the American

prt

Medical Professlon ts guilty of
price-fixing in violation ofanti-

trust laws.
He said the charges levied
apinst him by the hospital for
Dr. ï[est's services weré fixed
in combination and coilpiracy,

in

violetion

Amendment

of

15,

(price-fÍxing)

Corctihrtioml

Sections I and45.

in opposition
pnblic need and policy.

ûo

"Prlc€ - f¡riDg, fhinry dis-

Brom sub¡dtted bis test sccrres
to the Uulversity of Celtfornt¡
st Senb Bûrbo¡a ¡nd St¡nford
Universlty. IIe had aheady eppüed lor ¿dmlsslon to thetr
gra<ü¡ate schools.

Accordlng to Brom, on the
basis of hls sco¡es, UCSB end
Sbnford refl¡sed admlssion to
hlm on the bests of his poor
showing tn conDorison to other
studenb seeking sdmission.

He calls tests like the GRE
ApËtu& Test e "ffaud.t'

"The

Educaüoml Testlng

Service, ln order ùo ærætr¡ate
thelr luereüve monopoly ln the
tesfrng bustness and in order
to lorce upon the public end the
academlc commnnity thelr own
self-serving defl¡ltton.of vhat

constifutes soclelly döslrable

balts, chøracteristlcs and bebsvior has wtllftrlly misrepresented the GRE as a measure of
verbal and qnnübtive neeson-

lng porefsr,, he seid.
The test',constitutes a ¡etionwlde fraud of mil[on doll¡¡
proporü.ons vith vlctims numberlng tn tùe tens oftbouse¡ds"

social '3activlst."
Browx, who got his M.A. in

sociology from the University
of Washington and is now working on his Ph.D. at FSC, is
running for election in the l6th
District against Congressman
Bernie Sisk (D-Fresno).

"In the fourth grade, I read
in a history book how our el-

ected officirls fairly represent
Irs,t' he seid. ,,At the saine
time, I'd go dormtown to see

my stockbroker father and hear
how so-and-so,owns' a cerüain

politician. lVhen you grow up
you find out things like that

are tr-ue.t'

Brown said the House ofRep-

is the least repall government
.'Sisk

resentatives

resent¡tive of

bodies and

representetive
Fresno County.

'

is the least
member of

"He's done nothing in thelast
decade except grow roses. Big
corporate businesses

in

the
county have supported him so

that he could mainüeinthesûatus

quo," he stid.
Politicians are either scared
of the l8-year-old vote or thev
are ignoring it, Brown said.

"There ere meny poltticians

who don't give much eredence
to the intelligence or initiative
of the new youth vote. They
believe the young people will
either vote as theirparentsvote

or will
at all."

.

be too apathetic to vote

Then, Brown, said, there are

those who definitely fear

the
young

power of this bloc of
voters. '.Sisk, for one, is very
worried," he said.
Brown believes politics and
politiciars heve alien¿ted the
common men.

"The

so-called aveiage
American is so damned aüeñated ttnt he votes for someone
like George lVallsce just in

hopes that he'll bring the com-

mon man back into politics,"
Brown said.

"It's e hope that

maybe finally the politiclans wiil become
represe,.ntatives,,' that the opin_

ion of the man on the stieet
will become the same as the actions of tlnt man's elected rep-

resentative, he said.
In October, the U.S. Federel

Court

in

San Francisco de-

clared the trigh cost of candid-

ate filing fees unconstituËo¡al
as the result of a suit Brom

Congressionol condidote Alo< hown.
Amendment 13, Section I of the
guised as 'relatiræ value stuU.S. Constihtion.
dies' is in violetion of the law
Brown also maintains that
1nd my right to medical cate,,'
the First Amendment right of
Brown said.
3'People heve suffered
the public to elçress itself üekes
and
will continue to suffer irrepprecedence ',over the interests
of the possessors of'scarce and

highly

lucrative broadeasting

franchises.',
Recently Brown filed a class
action with Fresno,s U.S. District Court questioning the Constitutlonality of ..price -fixing' '
by the medical profession and
the right of a hospital to deny
medical ca¡e to a person who
cannot afford the care.
In April Brown dislocated his

shoulder and vas trken to St.
Agaes Hospital for treatment.

tlnt although he las
the emergency room
süaff refi¡sed to treat him until
Brown said

in pin,

he had signed an agreement to

pey wlatever charges the hospiüal wished to levy.
"I signed the agreement under

duressr" Brown sald. .,It

wes

the only way to prrehase relief
from the pin I was experlencing.t'
Tht¡s, Brorr¡ rminþtnc;- his

sigrnture was obt¿ined tllehlly
and "under barberous ci¡cumstances which emounted to extortion and crimi¡el esseult.,'

rlccordlng to Brown. obbl¡-

lng his signature undei duress
was the officiel poticy ot the

hospibl and it was conceiræd
a¡d' executed ia conspiracy by

arable harm, injury andlossfor

which they heve no
remedy

uless

according to Brown.
He cleims the testonlymeas-

ures "convergent thinkiug

entirely. ignores

and

divergent

tJtirlking."
Brown is askiug the conrt to

adequate

these acts are

stopped."
Brown is also challengng the
Co¡stitutionelity of Gruaùlate
Record Exarninations.
He has fileda case action sult
in the Fresno U.S. District Court
challenging the Cor¡stitution¿l-

qles of aptifude or ability, the
ETS has committed frauit in
violation of the law and public

ity

to. suffer

a

of a test to determine whether

student can enter graduatò

school.

The GRE Aptitude Test is a
copyrighted test administered

nationally

by the Educaüo¡¿l

Testing Service to eollege sèniors and is required for admission to most graùrate and pro-

fessional schools and fe llowsÞIp
competition.
Brown seid the. GRE test
"cleims to measure the ca¡d-

pollcy.

He said studenb willcontinue

inþy

-..irreperable harm,

loss, until somedone about the graduete exami¡afron ln the courts,
Brown is now contemplating

thtng

and

is

a suit agaùst

the Dtvtsion

d

Highways. He said tht putpS ¿n_ uneeded freeway
1ùr*gn Fresno will ..deshoy

-houJ." when we need them sä
tndly.,,
He said the moræ

will,.divide

idates lnoçledæ of çords and

Fresno

other end hls¿tñlity tocompretend reaffig meüerbls from a

and m¡ke bigger streeùs tó mefe
¡oom for mce s¡d mo¡e ca¡s.

He took the test tn October

our veluesr" he sald. ,.We

their relatio¡ships to one en-

varelty of sources.r,

1969 antl again ln January l9?0.
H" pid an $g fee for eecb test
and on the seé'oud hy scored a
90 point increase on the verbel
pert and a 50 potnt decrease o¡
the quanüüaüræ
of the tesl

p:t

After þHng the second test,

iúo slx litfle

ghetüos

"We've got üo re-esteblish

shor¡td be Urtüng

ou money into
n¿ss ha¡slt systems, btõycle
p,tns, systens thet wlu decreese the number of ca¡s and

the number etrd slze of free-

vays, uot tæBecse them."
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SPEAK EASY

Gool¡ingham:
õ friend of FGG

il

screeno
Glenn Cotton (No. 50) is reody to set o

ta lcons open home schedule lonight
IncreasinglY PoPular hockeY
rehrrns to Selland Arena tonight when the Fresno

Poul D. Cookinghom

U

nclassif ieds

FUN FUR FLOOR PILLO1VS
solid
$9. Antmal Ptterns and gifts!
Chrtstm¡s
creat
åãiott.
Calt 22?-8632 or 229-1218'

cited about the uPcoming sea-

My, råV uP,"

son.

the Culver CitY Blues. The
Saturday night, with'both g'ames

ever before."

than

sáme two teams face off ag'ain

seem more enthusiastic

set for 8:30 P.m.

Last Year the Falcons drew
a paid ettendance of more ttnn
?0,000 and it aPPears they nìâY

H. J. "Bud" Iamarche, the
vibrant voice of the Falcons,

tlnt figure this

Year'

"Reserved ticket sales are

stated Lamar'-

ctré, "wittr many fans
them in bunches."
The Falcons PlaY
home schedule.

a

buYing

l?-game

Iamarche, the king of

the

superlatives, is a formergoalie
wiitr ttre Chicago Black llawks
of the National HockeY League.

Edr¡cation fund started
for Gookingharn sons
A

to soticit monies for

scholarshiP has been es-

tablished
TYPING. IBM electric. Pro-

even top

"Not just the owners and
coeches." Lamarche continued. i'but even the PlaYers

Faleons gPen defense of their
CaI-Neva Iæague title against

1W#lt;;,fl

says "everybodY connected
with the organization is ex-

to

the fund

end to schedule benefit events
end other activities to reach
the lund goel sf $4,000, said

trelP defraY the

college educational exPenses of
the fóur sons of Coach Paul D'

committee

Cookingham.

.

chairman

Hans

Wiedenhoefer.

A coirmittee tns beenformed

Gropplers gorner sirth

of Son tlateo ÏourneY
COME IN
AND SEE OUR LARGE
STOCK OF USED

EQUIPMENT
The Photo Factory
Belmont at AbbY
Open seven daYs a week

FOR SALE: 1965 Mustrng,
fa¡tback, chrome rims, eutomatlc transmission. For lnformation call 233-5032.
Ma¡cus R. Sani is not the Jack'
Nicholson of Fresno tCountY.

After an honorable showing
at the San Mateo Turnament,

the FCC wrestling squad enters
the l?-team Fullerton Tournament Saturday.

In the San Mateo TourneY,
the Rams took sixth Place in
the 2l-teamfield. Charles Free-

man (l5o) and Gene Hughes (ll8)
both took second Place in their

respective divisions, each
lostne bY a single Point in the
finels.
Three other Ram matmen-Rendy Powel at 16?, Mark Rod-

rlgues at 158 and tr¿ul Ville-

.

Bill Musick, "but finlshed PrettY
well."
"Tom RYska has a severlY
sprained foot and Pete King's
fóot is broken,'' continuedMusick. "TheY should be back in
January.t'

Musick said Don Watson and
Lorenzo San Migrrel are inelieible until JanuarY.

"San Miguel should reallY
at 111, where \te ere
a tìttte thin," stated Musick'
"It will take us a while to
eet rolling, b¡rt we'll be PlentY
ðtrong later in the seeson,"

helo us

said Musick.

at 190--won one match
before being eliminated.

gomez

"ì[re onlY took seven wrestlers to S¿n Mateo becauseofinþies," said wrestling coach

ROPE 1972

CHARTER FLIGHTS
SPRING-SUMMER_FALL
SCHEDU LES NOW AVAI LABLE
Many Flights to Choose From
SAMPLE FARES

'

r,oNDoN
IONDON

- s269
Roundtrlp

,,"^ $129
OnG WaY

Low Air Fare on
I

nter-European

F

I

ights

ISRAEL-AFR ICA-ASIA
lnternatíonal l.D. àrd Available
Attent¡on group Leaders:

Special flights arrangement for
srnall or large groups - ask for

details. For lnformation, Scho
dulos, Resrvations CALL OR
WRITE

CHARITR TTIGHTS

II{Ï

Tom Mu lhollqnd selected
to o ll-conf erence teq m
Freshman FCC water Poloist
Tom Mulholtand was named

re-

cently to the ceches' all-con-

are losing, but Tom Pulled

the

team together and we PlaYed to

win." Borasi said.

ference team.
Besides caPûaining the tgam,

C XFR(IX

Mulholland led the Rams in
scoring vith a 4.3 everage Per
game. He finished fourth in

EÜPY

conference scoring.

"Tom wes not only an indiv-

idr¡,al st¡ndout," said teammate
Steve Bor¿si, "but also a great
team leader.

"It's

prettY hard to get a

team up for a game when

You

Heúrct¡ons l¡fxl8 d down

ALL

SIZES

ê @LoRs

8:30 a.m. : 5:30 9.m.
MardaY - FrldaY
1230 N. W|S¡-O¡¡
Phme ¡t86-¡Ftl
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Frqncis Tom tokes third
ot fencing competition

$t

FCC student Francis Tam
place$ third at the Northern

Tam is a student in Coach
Iïans lViedenhoefer's lntermedfate fencing cless.

Californie Intercolle glate F enc-

lng

Co

mpetition'

recentlY in

Ripon.

'3My legs cramPed uP on me
ond'I aluiost didn't make it thet

fâr,'.t Tam said.

3IUDENT5

EARN.

HTRA TI0IIEY
Need donors for'Flasma
oan sell twice a week $5 for Complete Col t'tctlon.

There were 23 participants

at the

-

comPetition, sponsored

by the Amateur Fencing League
of America.

-

Call 485-48ã1
Jor appointment
Hours: 7a.m..-3Påm.
CALIF. BLOOD BAl{<
FOUNDATION

412

Fstreet - Fresno

t
W¡th l:10 left ond COS leodíng7l-68, the Giontsr Jesse
to knock owoy o shot by Roscoe Pondexter.

Re

I

ds leops high

t

,

5on Bernordino tonight

Cagers gouge Godes
F CC

and

both teams in rebounding with

Frank Williems trllied 15. Barnett handed out seven assists.

12. Earlier LACC tripped Ven-

The Rams g'ave away a 2l-

Porulexter; Reynolds and RuBritt of COS, Paul Caldvell and Greg Allen of LACC,
and Bob Turner ofVenturawere

Barnett netted 23 points

Fresh off er up - and- down
tournament performance over
the weekend and a 95-68 victory
over Bakersfield 1\esday, the
basketbell team hosts th¡ee

more games before hitting the
The Rams, now 5-3, meetSan

day. AII g"¿mes ere set for
7:30 p.m.

The Rams edged lVest Hills

in the

season opener and head

coach John Toomasian said he
has no information on San Bernardino and Golden West.

"There are three main areas
where we need improvement,"
stated Toomasian. "Our offensive rebounding has been negligible, we ere not getting back

lege in their opening game of
the FCC tournament lrst Thursday. Pondexter and Barnettboth
!ümped in 19 points. COS got
by Ventura ?2-6? prior to the
Ramst loss.

offensive execution has

tourney's most valuable player.

Pondexter's 76 points tied
the tournament scoring record,
while Barnett won a free-throw
contest held between games each

night. The sophomore grardnetted ?4 of ?5 attempts, including
64 in a row.

a

100-99 victory over Ventura.

Ponùxter pummeled the nets
for 40 points,while Barnettconnected for 19. LACC took care
of COS 83-?? earlier to clinch

little disappointed' in

school to college

their third straigbt closie,

balldifficult."

Against Bakersfield,

"Hoy/ever,

Saturday night the Rarhs, in

finding the transition from high

bowed to COS ?3-?0. Pondexter.
bucketed l7 points, losing aprivate battle with theGiants'giant

Roscoe

Pondexter scored 30 points and
pulled down 2? caroms. Dave

center Jesse Reynolds. Reynolds scored 25 points and led

H:-(H:a(l.Ò:-.'H

and
,

I remaiu

I'm an

optimist

cor¡fident we

will

win the Valley Conferenee,',

he

stated.

PARtç!il'dffift
STUDENTS J2.25
ÍnLsAÏ-$lrÐrc l0-l l-12

'DlYlD
+t
t

t

'Elow uP'
'zllnlsÍtE P0ilT'

o new
,,STUDENT CHARGE"
OF THE
G[T YOUR STUDENT CHARGE CARD

I

¿

I

Patch pockets f ront and back, stitched
and flared. Great f it for guys and gais.
$9.00-$10.00 a pair.

ANTONIO.NI'S

inlrodúces

ït

sAN JOAQUIN VALLEY

I

fll[S'

ElIPEGEER'
JEANS

fRr-sñ-lur-Drc Ir-r&I9

ESPECIALLY FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

irj

t llsA'

'IORD of ths

¡+
'ri

I

the way

the team has developed

poor."

"Meny of our freshmen are

^-.r

With preseason play about half

second consecutive tournament title.

been

-.f

t
I
II

over, Toomâsian said he is "e

its

on defense fast enough, and our

r

voted to the all - tournament
team. Allen was named the

The next night, the Rams re-

turned to winning form with

90-88.

ben

point lead vith 2? hrrnovers in
losing to los Angeles City Col-

roed.
Bernardino today, Golden West
Saturday and West Hills Tues-

tura

ü

NOW TO USE FOR YOUR HOLIDAV
WARDROBE OR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
CHARGE

Redgfave

Fresno Abby at Blackstone, First and Shaw

'Ihe

Visalia 1121 S Mooney
Modesto 70O McHenry
Turlock 1 15 W Main St.
Hanford 3'l 6N lrwin

Devils'

NqW AND

PAY IN fEBRUARY
WITHOUT SERVICE CHARGES

+?
O

itl

I
t

Hþ:'H..-(l-.:.-H..-

tRt-sAI-sull
Dtc 3t-JAlt t.2

,'H

¡-¡..;;¡.¡!lo<+pìf+

rRr-sAI-5Ull--JAil 7-e9

'fill[[H0usE'

t¡roDlæ
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tlodero owo¡ts opprovol;
withdrowol from SCCCD

former iloyor tloyd llyde to speok
Sunday on Commun¡tï Development
Former

Fbesno

Mryo¡ Floyd

Eyde, nm tsqtgbnt secretrrT

for comnu¡lty

tÞ,velopment

l¡

tbc DeF¡tmcnt ol Housing and

U¡bn Dewlopmeat, vill speat
o.comm¡¡lty development rt
3 D.u. S¡ptby t¡ tbe FCC C¡fetåde.

Bt6 ürlk

$tnlty

vill

6e ütled "ComDeyelopment: A NevAp-

gr@cb." Acccdlng

to hls ofllce

la Weshlngtoo, Hyde

Dl¡Ds to

¡

dea!.for tbe llrst üme vlth
number of nev &Frtment pnograms and co¡cerns l¡ bls

Before lts

temporary ad-

jounment a fev days ago, the
süate leglslature sent ùo Gov.

In e sleech last 'septqmber
to the Leegue of Callfor¡ta

order to nale tt posslble for
hlm to be beck in the capttol
for an lmporb¡t meeüng Mon-

Ron¿ld Reagan a bill permitting Madera County to vithdrew from the Strte Center

Clües Coderence, Hydeblasted

dey.

Conmunity College Dishict.

Fres¡o Speech.

tåe shte's economlc plannlr¡g
system as "erch¡ic."
"IIe bulld more free*ays tlnn
any other sbter" be sald, t'but
Te can't bufld houses for the
people dlsplaced by those freerays. In bouslngalone, ne need
500,000 nev u¡lts todey. At e
üme vhe¡ rÞ spendmllllonsfor
flood probcHon proþcts, ve
ellov srbdvlders to eareleÈsly
hild on n¡ùnal llood pl¡i¡s."
Hyde heads the neweqt dePrtment of HUD. He ls resporslble
for di¡ccüon of seven major
Dsograms: model clties, uba.u
tenewal, ç¿ter and sewer, fehabilitatlon l@ns, open spce,
ne I ghborhood facllities and
pnblic faciltdes loens. He wes
mayor of Fresno from 1965 to
1969.

Floyd Hyde

Origlnelly he b¡d
to trlk at I p.m., hrt
the tlme ras moved back l¡
m¿rks.

plenned

A questlon and ansver period
wlll f ollow Ìrls prepared re-

Hyde's blk vill be free and
open to the publlc.

The measure by StateSenator

Howa¡d üray, R-Exeter, was
sent to the gtvernor's deskafüer
being approved 32-0 bytheSbte
Senate and 42-6by tlp Assem-

Luriel)'

(from pose

bly.

words t¡slde óut a¡d desensit-

tres them by varying tlpirform

The Semte also conflrmed a¡
Medera

e¡d norm¿l accent pttern.

¿mendment

Tlnoughoüt the performence
Lurie shessed audience involvement and the possibllity of

giving

County a Jan. l, 1974 deadli¡e
to vlthdraw.
Madera County be gan its moræ

uslng l¿¡guage es a klnd of
theraputtc device to release

to

withdraw after the SCCCD
voted not üo build e proposed
third camps in Madera.
A 250-acre site nortlmest of

fænt:up emotion.

Lurie, who wes on

Regan has 30 days üo act

on the meesure.

cempus

Fresno, on Her¡don Avenrc between Blythe and Polk Arænue

lVednesday and Thursday and
read to sever¿l classes, $es
sponsored as a community servlces presenüetion of City College and the Stete Ceqter Community College District.

was chosen for the
wh'.

h is

scheduled

cempus,

to open ln

lall of 19?6.
The bill permits the countyto

the

join another community college

lf

tllstrtct ¿t leest 25 percent
of the conþ's reglsteredvobrs
petiüon for tlp clange and if
the Madera Cornty B@rd of

Supervisors aproves

the

svitch.

Senale
(from poge I )
cbartty. It was then suggested
that each athlete be giræn a
check

to

corær the amor¡nt of

hls meal at

the banquet ($2.50)

vhlch he co¡ld then turn overto
the ftnd

if

h

so desl¡cd.

In otber hrslness, it vas reported tbat theassemblies committee could not arrange facil-

iües to shov the films it

hes

ordered because of an administraüon policy frorming on two
events being beld on camprs at
the same üme. A tentative shovlng on Tuesday night was set.

EXÏRA
SPECIAT
IHE ELVES' CHOICE

RECEIVER

Jotkets
Galore

Pionee¡ has lhe world's largest stereo receiver workshop. For
erample, the Pionoer SX 99O, 130 wart IHF receiver enôlosed in a
beautiful walnut case. This is undoubtedly one of th€ b€st buys in
receivers, complete with muting to el¡m¡nâto siatic between FM
slat¡ons, sound controls. and hook-up to any two sets of speak€rs.
The price, only 18269.9 5. Add th¡s receiver to a $99.50 Duat I 2 1 S
turntablo. Dual is precision built in Germany and reviewed in.consum€r magaz¡nes as 6 best buy. The r€asons, cueing for remote
lifting of the tone arm bringing an end to scratched records and
separate control to sot speeds accurately. lncluded with the lurntable is a $1O.5O walnut base andalE35.O0 magnetic cartrldge,
¡nstalled free. List price, $135.OO. Adding to the pure enjoyment of
th¡s system is a pE¡r of DWD 1 5 speakers. Th€ thr€e-way speaker

ffiW E

USED

NEW NYLON

FLIGHT JACKETS
a

system includes i2 inch woofer, S ¡nch mid-range and 3 inch
tw€ot€r with a l¡fetime guarsnteo and superb sound. List price,
$278.00.

LEATHER

FLIGHT JACKETS
a

SUEDE JACKETS
a

CAMO U FLAG E
:JACK E TS

sAvE s183.95
oFF SUfU',S

o

VINYL AND
LEATHER

LIST PRICE

MO TO RCYCL E

JACKETS
a

BASF CASSETTES FILL STOCKITGS

CHRISTMAS FAVORITES DESERVE FECOTOÍT

Fill a f¡iend's stock¡ng with BASF cassettes, guaranteed never to fail. These tapes reproduce all highs and
lows anã come complete with a storage box. For a
limited time only you may purchasê three BASF cass€tte tapes for the price of two.

Recoton headphones work with any stereo system to
provide private Christmas listening enjoyment. Visit
Sun Stereo and compare Recoton's quality against
twenty other different headphones on display. They're
sale priced for the holiday.

SKI.PA RKAS
a

NAVY
SPLIT HOOD
. PARKAS
a

TANKER JACKETS
a

NAVY
DECK JACKETS
a

BASF

DOWN INSUIATED
JACKETS
a

ALASKA

H. D. PARKAS
a

WINDB REAK

BASF

¡Êiitril'6.42

,!E!,û¡

I

lÊäir:i lt7.qs

a

E RS

NA\AT PEA COATS
n

BTACKSTOÍIIE at DAKÍFÍA in FRESI{O

Owr 10,000 records on ¡als ovory dsy
o GOiIPLETE REPAIR SERVTCE
o 5 YEAR GUARATTEE
¡ OtE YEAR SPEAKEB TRIAL
o TRADE ltS

l54g PACIFIG in SAlllTA GßUZ
(Formerly Audio 0dyssey)

¡

ilIASTER CHARGE

o BATKATER¡CARD
o OPETI DAILY 9 ro 9
o SAT.lO-G SUt. 1O-5

Mony, rnony more !
G

ARMY FATIGUE JACKETS
t
ARMY FIELD JACKETS

UTT $TPUF DP(II

&oodroy
2t7-3ó¡t

óO2

iln

$fifirr

